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JM'RSCHIPTION.V
OJ Year . NUMBER 220

l. F. ANDERSON,

President.
B. F. FRENSLZY,

TIca Presided.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
SArdmorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository tor Bankruptcy Funds in Chickasaw Nation.

Capital Paid Up.
Surplus Fund

The oldest banlc la Indian Territory. Accounts of Arms and Individuals
solicited upon tlio most liberal terms consistent 'with eood banking.

A Plain, Unqualified
Promise to Pay.

No Technicalities About It.
The Best Accident Policy

In the World,
"THE IDEAL."

Roberts & Poland,
Agents.

SHERMAN PRIVATE school

sFOR BOYS.s
Hist Annual Session begins Monday, September 2d, UtOI. A school of

high grade, thorough work and thirty years standing under the same man-
agement. Teims moderate. Watchful care over boarders. Kond for cata-
logue, liefer without consent to following patrons and pupils:

C.J. Grant, Pauls Valley. D. Mays PurcclWJ. Hazel, Purcoll: Richard
McLlsh, Ardmore: Holmes Colbcr. Colbert: 15. Drlggar?, Jesse: Overton
Love. Lebanon: It. A. Klddcs, Caddo: t. M Maurer. IIowl-v-. Price bt.atler.

.lesse: Holmes Willis, Willis: and more
xerniory.

J. H. LeTELLIER, A.

BUY THE BEST

Eupion Oil
The following merchants only are

Pettitt Bros ,
f ry it

. in. r. uoinur,
a Skipworth & Cullum.

A. A. Bailey,
J. A. Bodowitz,

Kendall &

I

C. L. ANDERSON, S, H. T0R8EIT,

Cilbltr. Asst. Ctibr,

110,000.00

than a hundred others from the

M., Sherman, Texas.

handling Eupion Oil in
W. A.

.
Payne,

11. r. unvia,
Porter Staples.
S. Jenkins,
0. Crosbv.

McCbaren.

No. fl.o.

For First-Gla- ss

iflR PRINTING

JUST RECEIVED

Car MeabCannedJSoods
Messina Lemons, , Meal, , Queen of the Nation Flour,

J. R, PENNINGTON & CO

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON,
3NSURANGE AGENTS.

Fire, Accident Health
Only first class companies represented.
We solicit your patronage and guarantee

courteous treatment.
Ofllce up stairs in Kantlol building, East Main St., Ardmore.

Phono

"There are Others"

.$60,000.00

But it will pay you to patronizeiL'the
Old Reliable.
Orders called for and delivered.

The ARDMORE DYE WORKS
With Fahtiii.vo & Coonkii, P, O. block.

L. F. BURTON, Prop.

Thn Arrimnraifn
I IIC HIUIHUIGIIG

Ardmore:

E.

THOSE WHO DRAW BLANKS CAN

RENT LAND.

The Finest Farm Lands In the New

Country Will be for Rent. If a

Man Suffers it Will be se

ha Won't Work.

El Reno, 0. T., July 28 The
thousands of homosookors who
will be disappointed in not
drawing a lucky number calling
for 100 acres of laud In tho
new country can console thorn-selvo- s

with the fact that as good,
and, ii many instances hotter
lauds will be open to them sub
ject to rental conditions.

In ovory township subjectto
homestead entry, aro four sec-
tions of land roservod for the
uso nnd bonetlt of the public
schools, collogos and public
buildings of Oklahoma. Al-

together there aro about 130, or
2,170 farms of 100 each belong-
ing to Oklahoma. Again tho
territory of Oklahoma seemed
about 110,000 acros In indemnity
lands takon as Indian allotments
equivalent to 725 farms of 100
acres each.

Oklahoma, accordingly will
havo not less than 2,900 farms
for rent. To theso farms can
bo added 3,600 Indian allotments
of 1G0 acres, embracing the
cream of tho soil, nearly all of
them lying in tho valleys of tho
streams and which can bo leas
ed. Tho total numbers of farms
for rent or leaso will bo 0,700.

The school lands can bo leased
for a period of three years, the
lessee Having tho privilege of
releasing at tho expiration of his
first lease. Should ho not do
siro to ronow his leaso he will
receive payment from tho next
lessee for all of his improve
ments, such as wells, orchards,
houses, etc., at a fair price to bo
fixed by a board of appraisers.
Tho lands aro controlled by a
school land commissioner, J.J.
Houston, whoso oftlco is at
Guthrie, and to whom applica
tions must be made for leases,

Tho school lands in the now
country havo not been appraised
but tho work of appraisomcnt
will begin in a short tirao.

Tho leaso rontals havo never
been exorbitant.

Indian allotments can bo
leased for a period of three
years. Tho lesseo is required
to make certain improvements,
such us digging a well, builM.jg
a house, bam und fences, etc.,
and at tho expiration of his lease
all those imnrovomouts become
tho property of tho Indian owner
of tho allotinont. Tho lessee,
however, may succeed in re
newing his leaso, but if ho fails
ho loses his improvements.

In Cheyenno and Arapahoo
counties, rental of an Indian al-

lotment of 100 acres has been
$35 to $50 a year for tho first
threo years, aftor which all cul
tivated hind has been leased ut

1 an acre and tho unbroken
land at twenty-tw- o cents an
aero.

Applications for leases in tho
now country must bo mado to
Major Randlett, Indiun agent at
Anadarko, O. T.

A number of Western Oklaho
ma counties will tako part of tho
over now from tho now country.
in tho counties of uroen, uogor
Mill, Washita and uustor are
lands still subject'to freo homo
stead entry, and as good as
many of tho homosteads that
will be settled upon in tho now
couutry.

J. A. Powers ol Mangum,

Greer county, (). T., said today:
"Thero aro 1,1100 quarter sec

tions in Grcor county, ovory bit
us good as tho avoraco homo
steads in Kiowa county, nnd
there are many farms in profit-
able cultivation that cau bo pur-
chased from $5 to $10 an acre.
Greer county has always raised
good crops. Wo will raiso a
fair corn crop this year, oven
though no rain should fall. Our
cotton is tine and thousands up-

on thousunds of tons of hay arc
harvesting."

A(lRIIIll) ON PLA.N.

Powers Have Decided how China
Shall Pay Indemnity.

Washington July 23. Spoclal
Commissioner Uockhill today
tolegrnphod tho st-U- depart
nient from Pekin that the repre
sentatives of tho powers had
adopted a plan for tho pnymont
by China of the 430,000,000 taels
Indemnity.

Commissioner Rookhlll says
paying off tho bonds to ho Is
sued will begin in 1002 und it is
intendod the principal and st

shall be entiruly paid in
1910.

The plan to which Commis-
sioner Uockhill refers provides
that China shall raise 28,000,000
tuuls annually to be divided into
principal and mterost.

BRITISH TKAIN CAPTURUD.

Doers Seize the Stores, Take Priso
ners and Burn Cars.

LiOiidon, July '3. Tno war
ofllce has received tho following
dispatch from Lord Kitchener,
dated Protoria, July 23:

"A train from Capo Town
with 113 men, details and stores,
was held up captured and burn
cd nt Schcopors, eight miles
north of Beaufort West, on tho
morning of July 21. Our cas
ualtics were eight killed and
eight wounded.

"French reports that Crabbe,
with 300 men was attacked in
tho mountains near Craddock by
Krltzengcr at dawn July 21.
Tho horses stampeded. An nil
day tight occurred. Crabbo foil
back on Mortimer.

"Our loss was slicht."
HOLD ROBBERY AtTTTcKORY.

Thief Carries off the Cash Drawer
from the Post Office.

Special to the Ardmorelto
Hickory. I, T, July 24. Yes

terday morning about 10 o'clock,
while the postmaster at this place
was Out after a bucket of water,
some one entered the building and
carried away the cash drawer con-

taining about $50 in money.
The oflicers have no clue as to

the identity of th thief.
A Deadly Uxploslve.

Stockholm, Sweden, July 23.
Sixteon persons wero killed

today by an explosion of potrol-ou-

aboard tho schooner Louise
Adelaldo from Philadelphia. Tho
dead are:

Captain Orr, tea sailors, tho
Brazilian consul and four Swed
ish custom officers.

riio explosion oecurred in the
harbor hore. Two sailors who
reached tho sboro aro tho solo
survivors.

Tho custom officers wero at
work wheu the explosion occur
red, tearing up the deck nnd
scattering oil over tho wholo
ship.

Yellow Fever In Cuba.
Havana, July 23 Five cases

of yellow fover aro roportod at
Santiago do Lis Vegas, a town
of 0000 inhabitants thlrteou
miles from Havana.

All tho sufferers aro Spaniards
and tho dlseaso apparently bo
gan thero.

Dr. Gorgas has gqno to tho
place to soo that the proper pro
cautions are taken to kill tho
mosquitoes and disinfect tho
town.

Hrrcinctr tnisiuirning" jtiul wasTio.v.nUo n'- -:

811 IHE CROWD CflitS

YESTERDAY ANOTHER HEAVY

REGISTRATION DAY,

Over 12,000 Poonlc Redstorod at
El Rono and Lawton, Bringing

tho Totals up to 131,175.

Wolis to lie Dug.

El Heno, O. T July 23. Ten
thousand olght hundred nnd
olghty-on- o ware reglstorod hero
today, making the total number
at this pluco lfiiPli.

Liwton registered 1,007 to
day. Total both places 181,175.

Excursions from tho North
and East will begin to arrlvo to
night nud the last threo days
of tho registration will be tho
big oiios. It is predicted that
yoslorday's registration of more
than 14,000 will be broken on tho
last days.

Tho booths will' oloso at 0 p.
m., sharp on Friday.

General satisfaction is ox.
pressed in tho nppointmont of
the commissioners to be in
charge of tho drawing.

Governor Jenkins has instruct,
od tho nowly appointed county
officers in Kiowa and Comnncho
counties to havo several public
wulls sunk at once in tho public
squares of tho now county seats.
Thero will bo plonly of water
for tho crowds after the day of
opening.

A gang of grafters and somo
cltizons had another freo fight
on the street this uftornoou, but
nothing sorlous resulted. Sev-
eral of tho grafters wero ar-

rested and tho others left town.
A local graftor secured a lot

of Indians and gavo a parado on
tho streots and a war danco in a
big tent tonight. A laryo crowd
followod them through the
streots and tilled tho big tent at
50c each to seo tho danco. Thoy
declared the exhibition well
worth tho money. Somo of tho
Indians woro nothing but breech
clouts and all woro hideously
painted.

Thomas Morgan, nn old sol
dier from Kansas City, Mo., fell
from a second story window
hero this morning and died from
tho injuries received.

lllks in Session..
Wilwaukoo, Wis., July 23 It

is estimated that eighteen thous
and Elks aro hore for tho grand
lodgo session. The formal wel-
coming exorcises woro held this
morning and tho grand parado
occurred this afternoon. Sara
toga or Salt Lako will got the
next meeting.

Capital and Surplus.

Accounts of Arms and Individuals

The top notch

standard that

KRUUUR IS DHSPONDLNT.

Ills Latest (lrlef Hay Finally
a llocr Surrender

Undon. July 23 Tho death
of Mrs. Krugor may havo somo
intluonco In shortening tho war.
Mr. Krugor himself has boon
roportod to bo exceedingly des-

pondent over tho military oper-

ations, and tho correspondence
between Iloitz and Stoyn has
justified his discourngomont.

His domestic bercavomect
may causo him to loso heart for
continuing a hopeless strugglo.
tlis lititch physlsians havo boon
warning him for months against
tho consoquoncos of excitement,
sinco his heart action Is abnor-
mally weak.

The story is brought by
South Africans that

General Botha was strongly
disposed to surrondor, but did
not consldor himself nt llborty
to do so against the' judgmout
of Mr. Krugor.

Gonoral Botha has a family to
provldo for, and Is poor nud
without resources. South Afri
cans assort that ho is dependent
upon allowances whloh Mr.
Krugor has agreed to tnako for
him If ho continues tho strugglo
so long as possible.

Thero is no pructlcal method
of verifying thoso explanations,
but this account comes from
South Africans who ought to
know what thoy aro talking
about.

A match and a minute is all you
need to start n Ore that will cook a
full meal on the Wickless Bine
Flame oil stove- - Sold by Waters
Pierce Oil Co. P. II. Neilaon,
Agent. 17--

LAST

DR, BEN F. HAMILTON'S

HtaSot Expert
Kpxclallat

Ladles Wood Sawing

Contast Tonight.

POPULAR VOTE

VlrRle Bryant ao7j
fllnnle King J345
nuiuc mincim ,,.,.,11 oj

i

$90,000.00,

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

in quality the
all others try to

A. J. WOLVERTON, J. A. BIVENS, DON LAOV, A. IT. PALMEB,
rreaiaent. vice-i're- uasnier. Asi't Cahler,

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE. I. T.

Accorded

I? ALBATROSS FLOUR

reach.
Whiteman Bros.,

Sole Distributing Agents, Ardmore, I. T.
-- 25$-2Ss

WEEK


